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As authorized under Section 19(d)(1) of the Natural Gas Act, 15 U.S.C. §
717r(d)(1), and Rule 15(a) of the Federal Rules of Appellate Procedure, FRIENDS
OF BUCKINGHAM and CHESAPEAKE BAY FOUNDATION, INC. jointly
petition the United States Court of Appeals for the Fourth Circuit for review of the
order of the State Air Pollution Control Board and the Virginia Department of
Environmental Quality issuing Permit No. 21599, a Stationary Source Permit to
Construct and Operate a natural gas compressor station for the Atlantic Coast
Pipeline, entered on January 9, 2019. In accordance with Local Rule 15(b), a copy
of the order and permit is attached as Exhibit A.
In accordance with Rule 15(c) of the Federal Rules of Appellate Procedure,
Petitioners have served parties that may have been admitted to participate in the
underlying proceedings with a copy of this Joint Petition for Review. As required
by Local Rule 15(b), a list of Respondents specifically identifying the
Respondents’ names and addresses is attached.
Respectfully submitted,
/s/ Gregory Buppert
Gregory Buppert (Va. Bar No. 86676)
Charmayne G. Staloff (Va. Bar No. 91655)
SOUTHERN ENVIRONMENTAL LAW CENTER
201 West Main Street, Suite 14
Charlottesville, VA 22902
(434) 977-4090
gbuppert@selcva.org; cstaloff@selcva.org
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David L. Neal (N.C. Bar No. 27992)
SOUTHERN ENVIRONMENTAL LAW CENTER
601 West Rosemary Street, Suite 220
Chapel Hill, NC 27516
(919) 967-1450
dneal@selcnc.org
Counsel for Friends of Buckingham
/s/ Jon Alan Mueller
Jon Alan Mueller (Va. Bar No. 21855)
Margaret L. Sanner (Va. Bar No. 66983)
CHESAPEAKE BAY FOUNDATION, INC.
6 Herndon Avenue
Annapolis, MD 21403
(410) 268-8816
jmueller@cbf.org; psanner@selcva.org
Counsel for Chesapeake Bay Foundation, Inc.
DATED: February 8, 2019
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LIST OF RESPONDENTS
As required by Local Rule 15(b), Petitioners provide a list of Respondents
below specifically identifying the Respondents’ names and the addresses, and the
names and addresses of Respondents’ counsel, where they may be served with
copies of this Joint Petition for Review.

State Air Pollution Control Board
P.O. Box 1105
Richmond, VA 23218
[1111 East Main Street, Suite 1400
Richmond, VA 23219]

David K. Paylor, Director
Department of Environmental Quality
P.O. Box 1105
Richmond, VA 23218
[1111 East Main Street, Suite 1400
Richmond, VA 23219]

Richard D. Langford, Chair
State Air Pollution Control Board
c/o Office of Regulatory Affairs
Department of Environmental Quality
P.O. Box 1105
Richmond, VA 23218
[1111 East Main Street, Suite 1400
Richmond, VA 23219]

Counsel for Respondents
Attorney General Mark R. Herring
202 North Ninth Street
Richmond, VA 23219
Matthew L. Gooch
Assistant Attorney General
202 North Ninth Street
Richmond, VA 23219

Department of Environmental Quality
P.O. Box 1105
Richmond, VA 23218
[1111 East Main Street, Suite 1400
Richmond, VA 23219]
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
In accordance with Federal Rule of Appellate Procedure 15(c)(1) & (2), the
undersigned certifies that, on February 8, 2019, a true copy of this Joint Petition for
Review was served via U.S. first-class certified mail, return receipt requested, on the
following entities that may have been admitted to participate in agency proceedings:
Atlantic Coast Pipeline, LLC
c/o CT Corporation System
Registered Agent
4701 Cox Road, Suite 285
Glen Allen, VA 23060

Counsel for Atlantic Coast Pipeline,
LLC
Andrea W. Wortzel
Brooks M. Smith
Troutman Sanders LLP
1001 Haxall Point
P.O. Box 1122
Richmond, VA 23219

Leslie Hartz
VP Pipeline Construction
Atlantic Coast Pipeline, LLC
707 E. Main Street
Richmond, VA 23219

Although not required by the Rule, Petitioners have served the following Respondents
via U.S. first-class certified mail, return receipt requested, on February 8, 2019:
State Air Pollution Control Board
P.O. Box 1105
Richmond, VA 23218

David K. Paylor, Director
Department of Environmental Quality
P.O. Box 1105
Richmond, VA 23218

Richard D. Langford, Chair
State Air Pollution Control Board
c/o Office of Regulatory Affairs
Department of Environmental Quality
P.O. Box 1105
Richmond, VA 23218

Attorney General Mark R. Herring
202 North Ninth Street
Richmond, VA 23219
Matthew L. Gooch
Assistant Attorney General
202 North Ninth Street
Richmond, VA 23219

Department of Environmental Quality
P.O. Box 1105
Richmond, VA 23218
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/s/ Gregory Buppert
Gregory Buppert (Va. Bar No. 86676)
SOUTHERN ENVIRONMENTAL LAW CENTER
DATED: February 8, 2019
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EXHIBIT A

COMMONWEALTH of VIRGINIA
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY
PIEDMONT REGIONAL OFFICE
Matthew J. Stricklei-

SecretaryofNatural Resources

4949-ACox Road, Glen Alien, Virginia23060
(804)527-5020 Fax (804) 527-5106
www.deq.virginia.gov

David K. Paylor
Director
James J. Golden

Regional Director

January9, 2019
Ms. Leslie Hartz

VP Pipeline Construction

Atlantic Coast Pipeline, LLC
707 E. Main Street

Richmond, VA 23219
Location: BuckinghamCounty
RegistrationNo. : 21599
Dear Ms. Hartz:

Attached is a permit to construct and operate a natural gas compressor station in accordance with
the provisions ofthe Virginia State Air Pollution Control Board Regulations for the Control and
Abatement of Air Pollution.

In the course of evaluating the application and arriving at a final decision to approve the project,

the Department ofEnvironmental Quality (DEQ) deemed the application complete on July 13, 2018 and
solicited written public comments by placing a newspaper advertisement in the Farmville Herald on
August 8, 2018. A public hearing was held on September 11, 2018. The required comment period,
provided by 9VAC 5-80-1170 D expired on September 11, 2018.
This permit contains legally enforceable conditions. Failure to comply may result in a Notice of
Violation and/or civil charges. Pleaseread all permit conditions carefully.
This permit approval to construct and operate shall not relieve Atlantic Coast Pipeline, LLC ofthe

responsibility to comply with all other local, state, and federal permit regulations. Disposal ofany
condensate collected during natural gas pipeline operations or maintenance must be done in accordance
with the applicable solid waste requirements.
Certain emission units authorized by this permit are subject to 40 CFR 60, New Source
Perfbnnance Standard (NSPS), Subparts Dc and KKKK. Virginia has accepted delegation ofthese mles. In
summary, the unit is required to comply with certain federal emission standards and operating limitations.
The Dq)artment ofEnvironmental Quality(DEQ) advisesyouto reviewthereferencedNSPSto ensure
compliance with applicable emission and operational limitations. As the owner/operator you are also

Ms. Leslie Hartz

January 9, 2019
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responsible for anymonitoring, notification, reporting and recordkeeping requirements ofthe NSPS.
Notifications shall be sent to both EPA, Region III and Virginia DEQ.
The facility has certain emission units that appear to be subject to the following regulations: 40 CFR
60, Subparts JJJJand OOOOa and 40 CFR 63, Subpart ZZZZ. Virginia has not accepted delegation ofthese
federal regulations from EPA. DEQ advises you to review these regulations to ensure compliance with
applicable emission and operational limitations. As the owner/operator, you are responsible for complying
with themonitoring, notification, reporting, and recordkeeping requirements ofthese regulations.
Notifications shall be sent to EPA, Region III.
To review any federal rules referenced in the above paragraph or in the attached permit, the US
Government Publishing Office maintains the text ofthese rules atwww.ecfr. gov, Title 40, Part 60 or Part 63,
as applicable.
The Board's Regulations as contained in Title 9 ofthe Virginia Administrative Code 5-170-200
provide that you may request a formal hearing from this case decision by filing a petition with the Board
within 30 days after this case decision notice was mailed or delivered to you. Please consult the relevant
regulations for additional requirements for such requests.
As provided by Rule 2A:2 of the Supreme Court of Virginia, you have 30 days from the date you
actually received this permit or the date on which it was mailed to you, whichever occurred first, within
which to initiate an appeal of this decision by filing a Notice of Appeal with:
DavidK. Paylor, Director
DepartmentofEnvironmental Quality
P. O. Box 1105
Richmond, VA 23218

If this permit was delivered to you by mail, three days are added to the thirty-day period in which to file
an appeal. Please refer to Part Two A ofthe Rules ofthe Supreme Court of Virginia for information on
the required content of the Notice ofAppeal and for additional requirements governing appeals from
decisionsofadministrativeagencies.

Ms. Leslie Hartz

January 9, 2019
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A copyoftheresults ofperformancetest(s) requiredby 40 CFR 60, SubpartKKKKto be sent to:
Associate Director

OfficeofAir Enforcementand ComplianceAssistance(3AP20)
U. S. Environmental Protection Agency
Region III
1650 Arch Street

Philadelphia, PA 19103-2029
If you have any questions concerningthis permit, please contact theregional office at
(804)527-5020.
Sincerely,

^
Michael G. Dowd

Director, Air and Renewable Energy Division
CLM/21599-1
Attachments: Permit

SourceTestingReport Format
ec:

Manager, Air Compliance

COMMONWEALTH ofVIRGINIA
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY
PIEDMONTREGIONALOFFICE
Matthew J. Strickler

4949-ACox Road, Glen Alien, Virginia23060

Secretaryof Natural Resources

(804)527-5020 Fax(804) 527-5106
www.deq.virginia.gov

David K. Paylor
Director
James J. Golden

Regional Director

STATIONARY SOURCE PERMIT TO CONSTRUCT AND OPERATE
This permit includes designated equipment subject to
New Source Performance Standards (NSPS).

In compliancewiththe Federal CleanAir Act andthe CommonwealthofVirginiaRegulations for
the Control and Abatement ofAir Pollution,

Atlantic CoastPipeline, LLC
707 E. Main Street

Richmond, VA 23219
RegistrationNo. : 21599
is authorizedto constmct and operate
a natural gas compressor station
located at

5297 S James River Hwy

Wingina, VA 24599
in accordancewiththe Conditions ofthis permit.
Approved on January 9, 2019.

Michael G. Dowd

(^

Director, Air and Renewable Energy Division
Permit consists of 26 pages.
Permit Conditions 1 to 61

Atlantic Coast Pipeline, LLC
Registration Number: 21599

January9, 2019
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INTRODUCTION
This permit approval is basedon thepermit application datedMay25, 2018, includingsupplemental
information dated June 29, 2018, July 3, 2018, July 10, 2018, and July 13, 2018. Any changes in the
permit application specifications or any existing facilities which alter the impact ofthe facility on air
quality mayrequire a permit. Failureto obtain sucha permit prior to construction mayresult in
enforcement action. In addition, this facility may be subject to additional applicable requirements not
listed in this permit.
Words or terms used in this permit shall have meanings as provided in 9VAC 5-10-20 ofthe State Air
Pollution Control Board Regulations for the Control and Abatement ofAir Pollution. The regulatory
referenceor authority for eachconditionis listed in parentheses() after eachcondition.
Annual requirements to fulfill legal obligations to maintain current stationary source emissions data will
necessitate a prompt responseby thepermittee to requests by the DEQor the Board for informationto
include, as appropriate: process and production data; changes in control equipment; and operating
schedules. Such requests for information from the DEQ will either be in writing or by personal contact.
The availabilityofinformation submitted to the DEQor the Boardwill be governedby applicable
provisions ofthe Freedom of Information Act, §§ 2.2-3700 through 2. 2-3714 ofthe Code ofVirginia, §
10. 1-1314(addressinginformationprovidedto the Board) ofthe Code ofVirginia, and9VAC 5-170-60
of the State Air Pollution Control Board Regulations. Information provided to federal officials is subject
to appropriate federal law andregulations governingconfidentialityofsuch information.
Equipment List - Equipment at this facility consists of:
Equipment to be Constructed:
Ref. No.
EquipmentDescription
CT-01

Solar Mars Compressor turbine

Rated Capacity

Delegated Federal
Requirements

15,900hp*

40 CFR60, SubpartKKKK

11, 107 hp*

40 CFR60, SubpartKKKK

20,500hp*

40 CFR60, SubpartKKKK

6,276 hp*

40 CFR 60, SubpartKKKK

Model 100-16000 S
CT-02
CT-03

Solar Taums Compressor turbine
Model 70-10802 S
Solar Titan Compressor turbine

Model 130-20502 S
CT-04

Solar Centaur Compressor turbine

Model 50-6200LS
EG-01

Caterpillar Emergency Engine

2, 175bhp

G3516C
FUG-01

Fugitive natural gas leaks from

N/A

VENT-01

fugitive emission components
Naturalgasventing from the
facility includingcompressor

N/A

turbine start-up and shutdowns,
emergency shutdown (ESD)
testing, pig launching and
receivmg events

*Basedon ISOconditions and fuel lowerheatingvalue (LHV)

Atlantic CoastPipeline, LLC
RegistrationNumber: 21599
January9, 2019
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Specificationsincludedin the abovetables are for informationalpurposes only anddo not form
enforceableterms or conditions ofthepermit.
PROCESS REQUIREMENTS
1.

EmissionControls - Nitrogenoxides(NOx) emissions from the compressorturbines (CT-01 - CT04) shall be controlled by dry low NOx(SoLoNOx)combustion control technologyand selective
catalyticreduction (SCR). The SoLoNOxtechnology shall be in operation at all times the respective
compressorturbine is operatingexcept during start-up and shutdown. Whena compressorturbine's
inlet air temperature is less than 0°F, the SoLoNOx technology must be operated to maximum extent
possible, followingthemanufacturer'swrittenprotocol or best engineeringpractices for minimizing
emissions. No compressorturbinemay operatebelow 50% load exceptduring startup and
shutdown. Eachcompressorturbine shall be equippedwith Cold WeatherControl Logicto
minimize emissions when inlet air temperature is less than 0°F and shall be in operation when the

respective compressorturbine is operating. Each SCR shall be in operationat all times the
respective compressorturbine is operating, except during start-up and shutdownwhereoperation
shall be as described in Condition 4. e.

(9VAC 5-80-1180 and 9VAC 5-50-260)
2.

Emission Controls - Carbon Monoxide (CO) and Volatile Organic Compound (VOC) emissions

from the compressorturbines (CT-01 - CT-04) shall be controlled by anoxidationcatalyst system.
Eachoxidationcatalyst system shall beprovided with adequateaccessfor inspectionand shall be in
operation at all times the respective compressor turbine is operating, except during each unit start-up.

An oxidationcatalyst system shall be consideredin operationwhenthe catalystbedinlet gas
temperature is above 490°F.

(9VAC 5-80-1180 and 9VAC 5-50-260)
3.

Emission Controls - Particulateemissions (PM, PM10,PM2.5) from the compressorturbines (CT01 - CT-04) shall be controlled by inlet air filtering. Eachfilter shallbe providedwith adequate
accessfor inspectionand shall be in operation at all times therespective compressorturbine is
operating.

(9VAC 5-80-1180 and 9VAC 5-50-260)
4.

Emission Controls - The permittee shall operate and maintain each compressor turbine, all air

pollution control equipment, andall monitoring equipment in a manner consistentwithgood air
pollution control practices for minimizingemissions at all times, includingduring start-up,
shutdown, and malfunction.

a.

For the purpose ofthis permit, start-up is defined as the period beginning with the first fuel fed
to the compressorturbine andendingwhenthe compressorturbine reaches 50% load.

b.

Forthepurpose ofthis permit, shutdownis definedas theperiodbeginningwhenthe
compressorturbine dropsbelow 50% load for the purpose ofceasingoperationand endswhen
fuel feeding stops.

Atlantic CoastPipeline, LLC
Registration Number: 21599
January 9, 2019
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c.

For the purpose ofthis permit, an oxidation catalyst system shall be considered in operation
whenthe catalystbedinlet gastemperature is above490°F.

d.

The oxidation catalyst system shall be in operation during the shutdown of the respective
compressor turbine.

e.

Duringstart-up andshutdown,the compressorturbine SCR system (including ammonia
injection) and oxidationcatalyst system shall be operatedin a mannerto minimizeemissions
followingthemanufacturer'swrittenprotocol or best engineeringpractices for minimizing
emissions. Written documentation shall bemaintainedexplainingthe sufficiencyofthe
practices. If such practices are used in lieu ofthe manufacturer's protocol, the documentation
shall justify why the practices are at least equivalent to manufacturer's protocols with respect to
minimizing emissions.

f.

Annual time in start-up of each compressor turbine shall not exceed 16. 7 hours per year.
Annual hours ofstart-up shall be calculated asthe sum ofeachconsecutive 12-monthperiod.
Compliance for the consecutive 12-month period shall be demonstrated monthly by adding the
total for themost recently completed calendarmonth to the individualmonthlytotals for the
preceding 11 months.

g.

Annual time in shutdown of each compressor turbine shall not exceed 16. 7 hours per year.
Annual hours of shutdown shall be calculated as the sum of each consecutive 12-month period.
Compliance for the consecutive 12-monthperiod shall be demonstratedmonthlyby addingthe
total for the most recently completed calendar month to the individual monthly totals for the
preceding 11 months.

h.

Each compressor turbine shall operate in "SoLoNOx mode" at all times except for start-up,
shutdown, andwhena compressor turbine's inlet air temperature is less than 0°F. Operation
not in "SoLoNOxmode" shall not exceedanannualtotal of38.4 hours per compressorturbine,
calculated as the sum ofeachconsecutive 12-monthperiod. Compliancefor the consecutive
12-monthperiod shall be demonstratedmonthlyby addingthe total for the mostrecently
completed calendar month to the individual monthly totals for the preceding 11 months.

(9VAC 5-80-1180 and 9VAC 5-50-260)
Emission Controls - Emissions from the emergency engine (EG-01) shall be controlled by proper
engineoperationin accordancewiththe manufacturer'swritten instructions, or procedures
developed by the permittee that are approved by the manufacturer, over the entire life ofthe engine.
In addition,thepermittee may only changethose settings that are approvedby themanufacturerin a
mannerconsistent with good airpollution control practices for minimizingemissions.
(9VAC 5-80-1180 and 9VAC 5-50-260)
Emission Controls - The permittee shall implement the following work practices to reduce

emissions from venting ofnatural gas from the facility

Atlantic Coast Pipeline, LLC
RegistrationNumber: 21599
January 9, 2019
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a.

Except to achieve the start-up or shutdown of a compressor turbine, the permittee shall not
purposefully vent gases from piping at the facility except between the hours of9:00 AM and
3:OOPM.

b.

Emissions from each emergency shutdown (ESD) test shall be controlled by installation of a
block valve directly followingeachBSDblowdownvalve. Theblock valve shall be closed
prior to initiatingany BSDtest and shall be openedonly afterthe ESDblowdownvalve has
closed.

c.

Pig launching and recovery events shall be limited to fifteen events per 12-month period, each.
Emissions from these events shall be limited to the gas contained in the pig launching or
recovery chambers. The permittee shall have available written operating procedures to
minimize emissions from pig launching and recovery. Compliance for the consecutive 12month period shall be demonstrated monthly by adding the total for the most recently
completed calendar month to the individual monthly totals for the preceding 11 months.

d.

Except as provided in Condition 6. g, the permittee shall control emissions from the shutdown
of each compressor turbine by maintaining pressurized hold for the compressor turbine.
Pressurized hold shall be achieved by maintaining sufficient differential pressure between the
seal gas and compressor turbine case such that the dry seal maintains integrity for the entire
duration ofthe shutdown. Sufficient differential pressure shall be determined for each
compressorturbine duringthe tests required in Condition34.

e.

The permittee shall install a vent gas reduction system (VGRS) to ensure the sufficient
differential pressure required in Condition 6. d is maintained. The VGRS shall be provided with
adequate access for inspection and shall be in operation as necessary to ensure sufficient
differential pressure between the seal gas and compressor turbine case such that the dry seal is
maintained for the respective compressor turbine in compliance with Condition 6. g.

f.

The permittee shall continuously monitor and record the seal gas pressure and compressor
turbine casepressurefor eachcompressorturbine.

g.

For each compressor turbine, the permittee shall vent gas from no more than ten start-ups and
ten shutdowns per year, calculated monthly as the sum of each consecutive 12-month period.
A compressor turbine may not vent gas unless the compressor turbine case pressure is less than
or equal to 44.7 psia. Thepermittee shall ensure isolationvalves are closed andrecord the
compressorturbine casepressure at thebeginningofeachcompressorturbine shutdown
venting event. The permittee shall minimize the amount oftime for each compressor turbine
start-up purge.

(9VAC 5-80-1180 and 9VAC 5-50-260)
Emission Controls - The permittee shall implement the following work practices to reduce
emissions from leaks ofnatural gas from the facility.

Atlantic Coast Pipeline, LLC
Registration Number: 21599
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a.

Thepennittee shall develop, maintain, and implement an approved fugitive emission
component monitoring and repair plan. In developing this plan, the definition of "fugitive

emissions component" shall be the same as containedin 40 CFR60. 543Oa. This plan shall
consistofa daily auditory/visual/olfactory(AVO) inspectionprogram for all fugitive emissions
components. Theplan shall also consist ofa quarterly leak detection survey. A leaking
fugitive emissions component for thepurpose ofthe quarterly survey shall be an instrument
readingof 500ppm or more usingMethod 21 or an optical gasimagingcamera. The
instrument utilized must be maintained, calibrated, and operated in accordance with Method 21

andthe manufacturer's specifications. The initial survey shall be conductedno laterthan 60
days afterthe facility start-up with subsequentsurveys conductedno less frequentlythan every
calendarquarter. Consecutive surveys shall be no less than 60 days apart.
b.

The first attempt to repair any fugitive emissions component foundto be leakingduringan
AVO inspectionor a quarterly survey shall bemade as soon aspracticablebut no later than 3
days after discovery. The leakingfugitive emissions component shall berepairedwithin 15
days ofdiscovery. Thepermittee shall maintaina list ofdifficultto repairfugitive emissions
components, which when leaking, the repair requires facility shutdown or cannot otherwise be
completed within 15 days of discovery; documentation justifying the inclusion of a fugitive

emissions component on the list shall be included. If a leak is found that will emit more natural
gasthantherequired shutdown,the shutdownshall occurandthe leakbe repaired. If a leak is
found that will emit less natural gas than a facility shutdown,repairmaybe delayeduntil the
next facility shutdownunless the emissions from the total delayedrepairs would exceedthe
emissions oftherequired shutdown. Records ofthe dailyAVO inspectionresults, repair
attempts, andthe list oflong-term leakingfugitive emissions components andreasonfor each
delay shall bemaintainedon site.
c.

The monitoringplan shall be submittedto the PiedmontRegionalOfficefor reviewno later
than 60 daysprior to start-up ofthe facility.

d.

The fugitive emissions components on the VGRS shall bepart ofthe daily AVO andquarterly
leak detection survey.

e.

A summaryofthe results ofthe dailyAVO andquarterly LDARsurveys shall be submitted
with the quarterly reports required in Condition45 detailingleaks detected, any corrective
actions taken to address and minimize the leaks, and the dates of leak discovery and leak repair.

(9VAC 5-80-1180 and 9VAC 5-50-260)
8.

MonitoringDevices- Eachcompressorturbine (CT-01 - CT-04) shall be equippedwith devicesto
continuously measure and record compressor turbine inlet air temperature, compressor turbine load,

andpilot operatingmode. Eachmonitoring device shall be installed, maintained,calibrated and
operated in accordance with approved procedures that shall include, as a minimum, the

manufacturer'swritten requirements or recommendations. Eachmonitoring device shall be provided
with adequateaccess for inspectionand shall be in operationwhenthe compressor hirbineis
operating.

(9VAC 50-80-1180 and 9VAC 5-50-20 C)

Atlantic CoastPipeline, LLC
RegistrationNumber: 21599
January9, 2019
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9.

Monitoring Devices- EachSCRsystem shall be equippedwith devicesto continuouslymeasure
andrecord ammoniainjection rate, catalystbed differentialpressure, andcatalystbedinlet gas
temperature. Each monitoring device shall be installed, maintained, calibrated and operated in

accordancewith approvedproceduresthat shall include, as a minimum, the manufacturer'swritten
requirements or recommendations. Eachmonitoring device shall beprovidedwith adequateaccess
for inspection and shall be in operation when the SCR system is operating.
(9VAC 50-80-1180 and 9VAC 5-50-20 C)
10. Monitoring Devices- Eachcompressor turbine shall be equippedwith devicesto continuously
measure and record the seal gas pressure and the compressor turbine case pressure. Each monitoring

device shall be installed, maintained, calibratedandoperatedin accordancewith approved
proceduresthat shall include, as a minimum, the manufacturer'swritten requirements or
recommendations. Each monitoring device shall be provided with adequate access for inspection

and shall be in operation at all times.
(9VAC 50-80-1180 and 9VAC 5-50-20 C)
11 MonitoringDevices- Eachoxidationcatalyst system shall be equippedwith a deviceto
continuouslymeasure andrecord the gastemperature at the catalystbedinlet andthe catalystbed
differentialpressure. Eachmonitoring device shall be installed, maintained, calibratedand operated
in accordancewith approvedproceduresthat shall include, at a minimum, the manufacturer'swritten
requirements or recommendations. Eachmonitoring device shall be providedwith adequateaccess
for inspectionand shall be in operationwhenthe oxidationcatalyst system is operating.
(9VAC 5-80-1180 and 9VAC 5-50-20 C)
12. Monitoring Device- The emergencyengine(EG-01) shall be equippedwith a non-resettablehour
meter to continuouslymeasurehours ofoperation. Themonitoringdevice shallbe installed,
maintained, calibrated, and operated in accordance with approved procedures, which shall include,
as a minimum, the manufacturer'swritten requirements or recommendations. The monitoring
device shall be provided with adequateaccessfor inspection and shall be in operationwhenthe
emergency engine is operating.

(9VAC 5-80-1180 and 9VAC 5-50-20 C)
13. Monitoring Plan - The pennittee shall develop and operate in accordance with an approved

monitoringplan for the monitoring devicesidentifiedin Conditions 8, 9, and 11. Theplan shall
include ranges for each parameter. The range values shall be established during the initial

performancetests requiredin Condition29 andrevalidatedduringthe subsequentperformancetests
required in Condition31 . Ranges shall be 3-hourrolling averages. Themonitoringplan shall be
submitted to the Piedmont Regional Office with the test results as required in Condition 29.
(9VAC 5-80-1180 and 9VAC 5-50-20 C)
OPERATING LIMITATIONS
14. Fuel - The approved fuel for the four compressor turbines (CT-01, CT-02, CT-03, and CT-04) and
emergency engine (EG-01) is pipeline natural gas. A change in the fuel shall be considered a change

Atlantic Coast Pipeline, LLC
Registration Number: 21599
January 9, 2019
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in themethod ofoperation ofthe four compressorturbines (CT-01, CT-02, CT-03, and CT-04) and
emergency engine (EG-01) and may require a new or amended permit.

(9VAC5-80-1180)
15. Fuel - The pipeline natural gas shall not exceed a sulfur content of 1. 1 grains of sulfur per 100
standard cubic feet at any time.

(9VAC 5-80-1180)
16. Fuel Monitoring- Thepermittee shall usethe fuel quality characteristicsin a current, valid
purchasecontract, tariffsheet, or transportationcontract for the fuel, specifyingthemaximumVOC
content and total sulfur content for the natural gas being fired at the natural gas compressor station
facility. The total sulfur content must be shown to be 1. 1 grains ofsulfur or less per 100 standard
cubic feet. In the alternative, the permittee mayperform annual fuel analysis ofon-sitenatural gas.
The details ofthe tests are to be arranged with and approved by the Piedmont Regional Office. The
permittee shall submit a test protocol at least 30 daysprior to testing. One copyofthetest results
shall be submitted to the Piedmont Regional Office no later than 60 days after test completion and
shall conform to a test report format approved by the Piedmont Regional Office.
(9VAC 5-80-1180 and 9VAC 5-50-410)
17 OperatingHours - The emergencyengine(EG-01) shallbe operated for thepurposes of
maintenance, testing, and emergencies (as defined in 9VAC5-80-1110C) only. The emergency
engine (EG-01) shall not operatemore than 500hoursper year, calculatedmonthly asthe sum of
each consecutive 12-month period. Compliance for the consecutive 12-month period shall be
demonstratedmonthlyby addingthetotal for the most recently completed calendarmonth to the
individual monthly totals for the preceding 11 months.
(9VAC 5-80-1180 and 9VAC 5-50-260)
18. Requirements by Reference- Exceptwherethis permit is more restrictive thanthe applicable
requirement, the compressor turbines (CT-01 through CT-04) as described in the Introduction shall

be operatedin compliancewith the requirements of40 CFR60, SubpartKKKK.
(9VAC 5-80-1180, 9VAC 5-50-400 and 9VAC 5-50-410)
EMISSIONLIMITS
19. EmissionLimits- Emissionsfrom the operation ofthe emergencyengine (EG-01) shall not exceed
the limits specifiedbelow:
Nitrogen Oxides(as N02)

2.0 g/hp-hr

0. 60 tons/yr

Carbon Monoxide

4. 0 g/hp-hr

2.40 tons/yr

Volatile Organic Compounds

1. 0 g/hp-hr

0.60 tons/yr

These emissions are derived from the estimated overall emissioncontribution from operatinglimits.
Exceedanceofthe operatinglimits maybe consideredcredible evidenceofthe exceedanceof
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emissionlimits. Compliancewiththese emissionlimits maybe determined as stated in Conditions
5, 17, 30, and32.
(9VAC 5-80-1180 and 9VAC 5-50-260)
20. Emission Limits- Emissionsfrom the operationofthe Mars compressor turbine (CT-01) shall not
exceed the limits specified below:

NitrogenOxides(as N02)

3. 75 ppmvd@15% 02'

9. 09 Ib/hr"

8. 62 tons/yr

Carbon Monoxide

2. 00 ppmvd@l 5% 02*

2. 53 Ib/hr"

5.39 tons/yr

Volatile OrganicCompounds 1.25 ppmvd@l5% 02'

0.46 Ib/hr**

1. 31 tons/yr

PM

0. 83 Ib/hr"

3. 59 tons/yr

PM10

2. 861b/hr**

12. 45 tons/yr

PM2. 5

2. 86 Ib/hr"

12. 45 tons/yr

Sulfar Dioxide

0. 49 Ib/hr"

2. 12tons/yr

Limit does not apply duringperiods ofstart-up, shutdown, or whenambienttemperatures are
below 0°F. Limits are a 3-houraverage.
Limit doesnot apply duringperiods ofstart-up and shutdown. Limits are a 3-houraverage.
These emissions arederived from the estimated overall emissioncontribution from operatinglimits.
Exceedanceofthe operatinglimits maybe consideredcredible evidenceofthe exceedanceof
emission limits. Compliance with these emission limits may be determined as stated in Conditions

1, 2, 4, 13, 29, and31.
(9VAC 5-80-1180 and 9VAC 5-50-260)
21. EmissionLimits- Emissionsfrom the operationofthe Taurus compressor turbine (CT-02) shall not
exceed the limits specified below:

Nitrogen Oxides (as N02)

3. 75 ppmvd@l 5% 02*

6. 01 Ib/hr*

5. 73 tons/yr

Carbon Monoxide

2. 00ppmvd@15% 02*

1. 671b/hr*

6. 47tons/yr

Volatile Organic Compounds

1.25 ppmvd@l 5% 02*

0. 30 Ib/hr*

1. 75 tons/yr

PM

0. 56 lb/hr*+

2. 37 tons/yr

PM10

1. 921b/hr"

8. 22 tons/yr

PM2.5

1.921b/hr**

8. 22 tons/yr
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0.33 Ib/hr*

Sulfur Dioxide

1. 40tons/yr

Limit does not apply during periods ofstart-up, shutdown, or when ambient temperatures are
below 0°F. Limits are a 3-hour average.
Limit does not apply during periods ofstart-up and shutdown. Limits are a 3-hour average.
Theseemissions are derived from the estimated overall emissioncontributionfrom operatinglimits.
Exceedance of the operating limits may be considered credible evidence of the exceedance of
emission limits. Compliance with these emission limits may be determined as stated in Conditions

1, 2, 4, 13, 29, and 31.
(9VAC 5-80-1180 and 9VAC 5-50-260)
22. EmissionLimits- Emissionsfrom the operation ofthe Titan compressorturbine (CT-03) shall not
exceedthe limits specifiedbelow:
Nitrogen Oxides (as N02)

3 .75 ppmvd@l 5% Oi'

11.031b/hr*:

10. 48 tons/yr

Carbon Monoxide

2.00ppmvd@l 5% 02*

3.07lb/hr**

6.46 tons/yr

Volatile OrganicCompounds 1.25 ppmvd@l5% 02"

0.55 Ib/hr"

1. 77tons/yr

PM

l. Olb/hr"

4. 35 tons/yr

PM10

3.471b/hr"

15. 10tons/yr

PM2. 5

3. 471b/hr"

15. 10tons/yr

SulfurDioxide

0. 59 Ib/hr"

2. 57 tons/yr

Limit does not apply during periods ofstart-up, shutdown, or when ambient temperatures are
below 0°F. Limits are a 3-hour average.
Limit doesnot apply duringperiods ofstart-up and shutdown. Limits are a 3-houraverage.
Theseemissions are derived from the estimated overall emissioncontributionfrom operatinglimits.
Exceedanceofthe operatinglimits maybe consideredcredible evidenceofthe exceedanceof
emissionlimits. Compliancewiththese emissionlimits maybe determined as statedin Conditions
1, 2, 4, 13, 29, and 31.
(9VAC 5-80-1180 and 9VAC 5-50-260)
23. EmissionLimits - Emissions from the operationofthe Centaur compressorturbine (CT-04) shall
not exceedthe limits specifiedbelow:
NitrogenOxides(as N02)

3. 75 ppmvd@l 5% 02st

3. 86 Ib/hr'

3. 68 tons/yr

Carbon Monoxide

2. 00 ppmvd@l 5% 02'

1. 07 Ib/hr*

2. 37 tons/yr
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Volatile Organic Compounds

1. 25 ppmvd@l 5% 02"

0. 20 Ib/hr*

0. 69 tons/yr

PM

0. 35 Ib/hr"

1. 52tons/yr

PM10

1.201b/hr**

5.28 tons/yr

PM2.5

1.201b/hr"

5. 28 tons/yr

SulfurDioxide

0.21 lb/hr*+

0.90 tons/yr

Limit does not apply during periods ofstart-up, shutdown, or when ambient temperatures are
below 0°F. Limits are a 3-hour average.
Limit does not apply during periods of start-up and shutdown. Limits are a 3-hour average.
These emissions are derived from the estimated overall emission contribution from operating limits.
Exceedanceofthe operatinglimits maybe consideredcredible evidenceofthe exceedanceof
emissionlimits. Compliancewiththese emissionlimits maybe determined as statedin Conditions
1, 2, 4, 13, 29, and 31.
(9VAC 5-80-1180 and 9VAC 5-50-260)
24. Emission Limits - Volatile organic compounds emissions shall not exceed the limits specified
below:

Fugitive Emissions Components

0. 91 tons/yr

Pig Receiving

0.32 tons/yr

Pig Launching

0. 31 tons/yr

Combined Compressor Turbine Venting (Start-up and Shutdown)

0. 26 tons/yr

These emissions are derived from the estimated overall emission contribution from operating limits.
Exceedanceofthe operatinglimits maybe consideredcredible evidenceofthe exceedanceof
emissionlimits. Compliancewith these emissionlimits maybe determined as statedin Conditions
6, 7, and 44.

(9VAC5-80-1180)
25 Visible EmissionLimit- Visible emissions from the eachcompressorturbine (CT-01 - CT-04)
shall not exceed 5% opacity as determined by EPA Method 9 (reference 40 CFR 60, Appendix A).
(9VAC 5-80-1180 and 9VAC 5-50-260)
26. Visible EmissionLimit- Visible emissions from the emergency engine (EG-01) shall not exceed
5% opacityas determinedby EPAMethod 9 (reference 40 CFR60, AppendixA).
(9VAC 5-80-1180 and 9VAC 5-50-260)
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27. VisibleEmissionLimit- Visibleemissionobservations from compressorturbines (CT-01, CT-02,
CT-03, and CT-04) shall be conducted at least once a week. If visible emissions are observed, the

permittee shall take timely corrective action suchthat the equipment resumes operationwithno
visible emissions or perform a visible emissionevaluation(VEE) in accordancewith 40 CFR
60,AppendixA, Method 9 to assurevisible emissions from the emissionunit is less than five (5)
percent opacity. A record of the date, time, observer, cause and corrective measures taken shall be
made. If no visible emissions were observed, a record of the date, time and observer shall be made.

These records shall be maintained on site by the permittee for the most recent 5-year period.
(9VAC 5-80-1180)
TESTING
28. EmissionsTesting- The facility shall be constructed so asto allow for emissions testingupon
reasonable notice at any time, using appropriate methods. Sampling ports, safe sampling platforms,
and access shall beprovided whenrequested.
(9VAC 5-50-30 F and 9VAC 5-80-1180)
29. Stack Test - Initial performance tests shall be conducted for NOx, CO, VOC, PM10, and PM2.5

from each compressor turbine (CT-01 - CT-04) to determine compliance with the emission limits
contained in Conditions 20, 21, 22, and 23. The tests shall be performed, reported, and demonstrate
compliance within 60 days after achieving the maximum production rate at which the facility will be
operatedbut in no event later than 180 days after start-up ofthepermitted facility. Tests shall be
conducted andreported anddatareduced as set forth in 9 VAC 5-50-30,andthe test methods and
procedures containedin eachapplicable section or subpartlisted in 40CFRPart 51 AppendixM or 9
VAC 5-50-410. The details of the tests are to be arranged with and approved by the Piedmont
Regional Office. The permittee shall submit a test protocol at least 30 days prior to testing. One
copy ofthe test results shall be submitted to the Piedmont Regional Office within 60 days after
achieving the maximum production rate at which the facility will be operated but in no event later
than 180 days after start-up ofthe permitted facility and shall conform to the test report format
enclosed with this permit.

(9 VAC 5-50-30 and 9 VAC 5-80-1200)
30. Stack Test - Initial performance tests shall be conducted for NOx, CO, and VOC from the
emergency engine (EG-01) to determine compliance with the emission limits contained in Condition

19. The tests shall beperformed, reported, and demonstrate compliancewithin60 days after
achieving the maximum production rate at which the facility will be operated but in no event later
than 180 days after start-up of the permitted facility. Tests shall be conducted and reported and data
reduced as set forth in 9 VAC 5-50-30, and the test methods and procedures contained in each
applicable section or subpart listed in 9 VAC 5-50-410. The details ofthe tests are to be arranged
with andapprovedby the PiedmontRegional Office. The permittee shall submit a testprotocol at
least 30 daysprior to testing. One copy ofthe test results shall be submitted to the Piedmont
Regional Office within 60 days after achieving the maximum production rate at which the facility
will be operated but in no event later than 180 days after start-up ofthe permitted facility and shall
conform to the test report format enclosed with this permit.
(9 VAC 5-50-30 and 9 VAC 5-80-1200)
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31

StackTest- Thepermittee shall repeattheperformancetests containedin Condition29 everytwo
years. Subsequenttests shall be performed no later than26 months aftertheprevious test. The
details ofthe tests areto be arrangedwith and approvedby the PiedmontRegional Office. The
permittee shall submit a test protocol at least 30 days prior to testing. One copyofthetest results
shall be submitted to the Piedmont Regional Office no later than 60 days after test completion and
shall conformto the test report format enclosedwiththis permit.
(9 VAC 5-50-30 and 9 VAC 5-80-1200)

32. Stack Test - The permittee shall repeat the performance tests contained in Condition 30 every 8,760

hours ofoperationor 36 months, whicheveris earlier. The details ofthe tests areto be arrangedwith
and approvedby the PiedmontRegional Office. The permittee shall submit a test protocol at least
30 days prior to testing. One copy ofthe test results shall be submitted to the Piedmont Regional
Officeno later than60 days aftertest completion andshall conformto the test report format
enclosedwiththis permit.
(9 VAC 5-50-30 and 9 VAC 5-80-1200)
33. VisibleEmissionsEvaluation- Concurrently with the initial performancetests in Conditions29
and 30 and subsequent perfbnnance tests in Conditions 31 and 32, Visible Emission Evaluations

(VEE) in accordancewith 40 CFRPart 60, AppendixA, Method 9, shall alsobe conductedby the
permittee. Eachtest shall consistof30 sets of24 consecutive observations (at 15 secondintervals) to
yield a six minute average. The details of the tests are to be arranged with and approved by the
PiedmontRegional Office. Thepermittee shall submit a test protocol at least 30 daysprior to
testing. The initial test shall beperformed, reported, anddemonstrate compliancewithin 60 days
after achievingthemaximumproductionrate at whichthe facilitywill be operatedbut in no event
later than 180days after start-up ofthepermitted facility. Shouldconditionsprevent concurrent
opacityobservations, the PiedmontRegional Officeshall be notifiedin writing, withinsevendays,
and visible emissions testing shall be rescheduled within 30 days. Rescheduled testing shall be
conductedunderthe same conditions (as possible) asthe initial performancetests. Onecopyofthe
test results shall be submittedto the PiedmontRegional Officewithin60 days after achievingthe
maximumproductionrate at whichthe facilitywill be operatedbut in no event later than 180 days
after start-up ofthe permitted facility and shall conform to the test report format enclosedwiththis
permit.

(9 VAC 5-50-30 and 9 VAC 5-80-1200)
34. VGRS Evaluation - Thepermittee shall ensureproper operation andmaintenanceofthepressurized
hold requiredin Condition6.d byperforming an evaluation for eachcompressorturbineby
quantitative analysisofleaks during a pressurizedholdusingMethod 21 or anoptical gas imaging
camera. The seal gas pressure and the compressor turbine case pressure shall be monitored during
this evaluationto ensure continuedproper operationofthe VGRS andshall form acceptableranges
for on-going operation. The details ofthe tests are to be arranged with and approved by the
PiedmontRegional Office. Thepermittee shall submit a test protocol at least 30 daysprior to
testing. The initial evaluation shall beperformed, reported, anddemonstrate compliancewithin 60
days after achieving the maximum production rate at which the facility will be operated but in no
event later than 180 days after start-up ofthepermitted facility. Subsequentannual evaluations shall
be performed, reported, and demonstrate compliance thereafter at a period not to exceed 13 months
from theprecedingevaluation. One copyofthe test results shallbe submittedto the Piedmont
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Regional Office no later than 60 days after test completion, shall conform to a test report format
approved by the Piedmont Regional Office, and shall include the established pressure ranges.
(9 VAC 5-50-30 and 9 VAC 5-80-1200)
OEMS

35. CEMS - Continuous Emission Monitoring Systems, meeting the design specifications of 40 CFR
Part 60, AppendixB, shall be installed to measure andrecordthe emissions ofnitrogenoxides
CNOx) and the oxygen content ofthe exhaust gas from each compressor turbine stack as ppmvd
corrected to 15% 02. Except where otherwise approved by the Piedmont Regional Office, the
CEMS shall be installed, calibrated, maintained, auditedandoperatedin accordancewith the
requirements of 40 CFR 60. 13, 40 CFR 60, Subpart KKKK and 40 CFR 60, Appendices B and F
Data shall be reduced to 3-hour rolling averages, using procedures approved by the Piedmont
Regional Office.

(9VAC5-80-1180 and 9VAC5-50-40)
36. CEMS Performance Evaluations - Performance evaluations of the CEMS shall be conducted in

accordance with 40 CFR Part 60, Appendix B, and shall take place during the performance tests
required by Conditions 29 and 31 or within 30 days thereafter. One copy ofthe performance
evaluations report shall be submitted to the Piedmont Regional Office within 45 days ofthe
evaluation. The CEMS shall be installed andoperational prior to conductinginitial performance
tests. Verification of operational status shall, as a minimum, include completion ofthe
manufacturer's written requirements or recommendations for installation, operation and calibration
ofthe device. A 30 day notification, prior to the demonstration ofthe CEMS performance, and
subsequent notifications, shall be submitted to the Piedmont Regional Office.
(9VAC5-80-1180 and 9VAC5-50-40)
37. GEMS Quality Control Program - A CEMS quality control program which is equivalent to the
requirements of40 CFR60. 13 and40 CFR60 AppendixF shall be implemented for all continuous
emissions monitoring systems.

(9VAC5-80-1180 and 9VAC5-50-40)
38. CEMSReports - The permittee shall furnishwritten reports to the PiedmontRegional Officeof
excess emissions from any process monitored by a CEMS with the quarterly report required in
Condition45. Thesereports shall include, but are not limited to the followinginformation:
a.

The magnitudeofexcessemissions, anyconversion factorsused in the calculation ofexcess
emissions, andthe date andtime ofcommencement and completion ofeachperiod ofexcess
emissions;

b.

Specific identification of each period of excess emissions that occurs during startups,
shutdowns, andmalfunctions ofthe process, the nature and causeofthe malfunction (if
known), the corrective actiontaken or preventative measures adopted;

c.

The date(s) and time(s) identifying each period during which the CEMS was inoperative except
for zero and span checks and the nature ofthe system repairs or adjustments; and
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d.

When no excess emissions have occurred or the CEMS have not been inoperative, repaired or
adjusted, such information shall be stated in that report.

(9VAC5-80-1180 and 9VAC5-50-50)
39 Emissions Monitoring Plan - The permittee shall develop, maintain, and implement an approved
monitoring plan for carbon monoxide (CO) and volatile organic compounds (VOC) to ensure
ongoing compliance with emissions limits in Conditions 20 through 23. The plan shall include, at a
minimum, the procedures to be used for initial validation and calibration of the monitoring
equipment, theproceduresto be used duringmonitoring, andthe corrective actionsthat will be taken
to addressandminimize excess emissions identifiedby monitoring.
(9VAC5-80-1180)
40. Emissions Monitoring Period- Upon completion of the initial performance test required in
Condition 29, CO and VOC monitoring for each compressor turbine (CT-01 - CT-04) in accordance
with Condition 39 shall occur once every 720 hours ofoperation (no less than 400 hours of operation
apart). After completion of 24 monitoring events for a compressor turbine, the Piedmont Regional
Office may approve a reduced frequency for that compressor turbine to quarterly monitoring (no less
than 1 calendar month apart), or semiannual monitoring (no less than 4 calendar months apart) upon
written request by the permittee.

(9VAC5-80-1180)
41. EmissionsMonitoringReporting - A report providing, at a minimum, the calibrationresults,
monitoring results, excess emissions identified, and corrective actions taken to address and minimize

the excess emissions shall be provided to the Piedmont Regional Office within 30 days after
monitoring event completion.

(9VAC5-80-1180)
ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS
42. Ambient Air Quality Monitoring - The permittee shall conduct ambient air monitoring for N02
and PM2. 5 beginning upon startup ofthe facility. No later than 180 days prior to startup ofthe
facility, the permittee shall submit an Ambient Air Quality Monitoring Quality Assurance Project
Plan (QAPP) for approvalby DEQ. The QualityAssuranceProject Plan shall be developed
consistent with the requirements ofEPA's "Guide to Writing Quality Assurance Project Plans for
Ambient Air Monitoring Networks" (EPA-454/8-18-006). The permittee shall not certify ambient
monitoring data without an approved QAPP. The plan shall include, at a minimum, all the elements
describedin EPA-454/8-18-006in additionto the followingelements:
a.

Descriptionofthe site selectionprocess for air quality andmeteorological monitors;

b.

Description ofprocedures for all aspects of the operation ofmonitoring equipment including
maintenance, dataprocessing, datavalidation, datareporting anddatacertification. These
procedures shall be developed consistentwiththe requirements describedin EPA's"Guidance
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for PreparingStandardOperatingProcedures(SOPs)"(EPAQA/G-6). The SOPsshall be
submitted for approval alongwith the QAPP.
c.

All monitoring andassociatedtasks shall conform to, at a minimum, the applicable
requirements of40 CFRParts 50, 53, and 58, and anyotherrequirements specifiedby DEQ.

d.

Performance Evaluations (PE) for all monitoring equipment installed consistent with these
conditions shall beperformedby thepermittee or their designatedrepresentative. ThesePEs
shall be performed consistent with the requirements of40 CFR Part 58, Appendix A Section 3
Results ofthe PEs shallbe submittedto DEQ3 months afterthe performancedateofthe PE.
The permittee shall be responsiblefor submittingthe results ofthe PEto the EPAAir Quality
Subsystemdatabase. Ifthe PEdoes not meet therequirements of40 CFRPart 58 section 3,
DEQ shall be notified prior to the submittal of the data to the AQS database. This notification

is to include any remedial action taken or planned to be taken by the permittee to bring the
system into compliancewith the requirements of40 CFRPart 58, Section 3.
e.

A plan for makingthe collected dataavailableto the public subject to DEQ'sapproval. This
information shall be includedin the QAPP.

DEQwill approvethe monitoring location(s) basedon EPA's siting criteria andthe proximityto the
maximummodeled impact from the compressor station for eachpollutant in consultationwithlocal
interested stakeholders.

(9VAC5-80-1180)
43 Ambient Air QualityMonitoring - The permittee will perform sampling for VolatileOrganic
Compounds, usingTO-15 or an equivalentmethod approvedby DEQ,once for the initial
representativepig launchventing event, pig receivingventing event, compressorhirbine shutdown
venting event, andduringthe initial performancetest requiredin Condition30. Samplingshall be
performedprior to and concurrent with each event andthe test. Details ofthe sampling shall be
arranged with and approved by the Piedmont Regional Office and the Office of Air Quality
Monitoring. The permittee shall submit a protocol at least 30 days prior to sampling. The timing of

the sampling shall occur throughthe entire length ofthe event andtest. Results ofeachsampling
event shall be submitted to the Piedmont Regional Office within 30 days after monitoring event
completion

(9VAC5-80-1180)
RECORDSAND REPORTING
44. On Site Records- The permittee shall maintainrecords ofemissiondataand operatingparameters
as necessaryto demonstrate compliancewith this permit. The content and format ofsuchrecords
shallbe arrangedwith and approvedby the PiedmontRegional Office. Theserecords shall include,
but are not limited to:

a.

Monthly and annualconsumption of natural gas for each unit at the facility. Annual throughput

shall be calculatedmonthly as the sum ofeachconsecutive 12-monthperiod. Compliance for
the consecutive 12-monthperiod shall be demonstratedmonthlyby addingthe total for the
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most recently completed calendarmonth to the individualmonthly totals for thepreceding 11
months.

b.

Operationand control devicemonitoringrecords asrequired in Conditions 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12,
and 16.

c.

Records for each event when a compressor turbine does not operate in "SoLoNOx mode" shall
include event duration, event reason, and annual hours. Annual hours shall be calculated

monthly as the sum ofeachconsecutive 12-monthperiod. Compliance for the consecutive 12monthperiod shall be demonstratedmonthlyby addingthe total for themost recently
completed calendarmonth to theindividualmonthly totals for thepreceding 11 months.
d.

Documentationfrom Solarfor all parameters andtheirrangesthat arerelevant to the SoLoNOx
mode determination

e.

Records of fuel quality characteristics to demonstrate compliance with Condition 16.

f.

Monthly emissions calculations for NOx, CO, VOC, PM10, and PM2.5 from eachunit at the
facilityusing calculationmethods approvedby the PiedmontRegionalOfficeto demonstrate
compliance with the annual emission limitations in Conditions 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, and 24

g.

Scheduledandunscheduledmaintenanceand operatortraining.

h.

Records ofactual pipingpressureprior to venting gas from that sectionofpiping, the clock
time for the opening and closing of any vent valve, the amount of gas vented during the event,

andanymitigationmeasuresused. Theserecords includethe ESDtesting, veriting ofnatural
gasdueto piggingevents, compressorturbine start-up purge, andcompressor turbine shutdown
venting.

i.

Records ofthe time, date, anddurationofeachcompressorturbine start-up and shutdown
event.

j.

Records ofthe operatingtime andreasonfor eachoperationofthe emergency engine(EG-01)

k.

Results of all stack test data, VGRS evaluations, and visible emissions evaluations.

1.

CEMS calibrations, calibrationchecks,percent operatingtime, andexcessemissions.

m. The occurrenceandduration ofanyperiods duringwhicha CEMSis inoperative.
n.

VOC andCO EmissionsMonitoringPlan andmonitoring dataandreports required in
Conditions 3 9, 40, and 41.

Theserecords shall be availablefor inspectionby the DEQand shall be current for themost recent
five years.

(9VAC 5-80-1180and9VAC 5-50-50)
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45. Reporting - The permittee shall submit a certification of compliance with all terms and conditions
of this permit, including emission limitation standards or work practices, as well as any other
applicable requirement to DEQ no later than February 1, May 1, August 1, and November 1 of each
calendaryear. This report must be signedby a responsible official, consistentwith 9VAC5-20-220.
The time periods to be addressed are each calendar quarter of the year. The initial report shall be
submitted for the calendar quarter in which startup of the facility occurred. Each report shall include
the followinginformation:
a.

Exceedancesofemissionslimitations or operationalrestrictions;

b.

Excursions from control device operating parameter requirements, as documented by
continuous emissionmonitoring; and

c.

Failure to meet monitoring, recordkeeping, or reporting requirements contained in this permit.

d.

Summary results ofthe daily AVO and quarterly LDAR surveys required in Condition 7

e.

Excess emission monitoring reports required in Condition 38.

If there were no deviations from permit conditions during the time period, the permittee shall include
a statement in the report that "no deviations from permit requirements occurred during this quarterly
reporting period. " These reports shall be maintained and shall be current for the most recent five
years.

(9VAC 5-80-1180 and 9VAC 5-50-50)
NOTIFICATIONS

46. Initial Notifications - The permittee shall furnish written notification to the Piedmont Regional
Office of:

a.

The actual date on which construction ofthe natural gas compressor station commenced within
30 days after such date.

b.

The anticipated start-up date ofthe natural gas compressor station postmarked not more than 60
daysnor less than 30 daysprior to suchdate.

c.

The actual start-up date ofthe natural gas compressor station within 15 days aftersuchdate.

d.

The anticipated date ofperformance tests postmarked at least 30 days prior to such date.

e.

Copies ofthe written notification referenced in items 46. a through 46. d above are to be sent to:
Associate Director

OfficeofAir Enforcement andComplianceAssistance(3AP20)
U. S. Environmental ProtectionAgency
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Region III
1650 Arch Street

Philadelphia, PA 19103-2029
(9VAC 5-50-50 and 9VAC 5-80-1180)
GENERALCONDITIONS
47. Permit Invalidation- This permit to constmct the new stationary source shall becomeinvalid,
unless an extension is granted by the DEQ, if:

a.

A program ofcontinuous construction is not commencedwithin 18 months from {the date of
this permit.

b.

A program ofconstmction is discontinuedfor a period of 18 months or more, or is not
completed withina reasonabletime, except for a DEQapprovedperiodbetweenphasesofthe
phased construction of a new stationary source or project.

(9VAC 5-80-1210)
48. Permit Suspension/Revocation - This permit may be suspended or revoked if the permittee:

a.

Knowinglymakes material misstatements in thepermit applicationor any amendments to it;

b.

Fails to comply withthe conditions ofthis permit;

c.

Fails to comply with anyemission standards applicableto a permitted emissionsunit;

d.

Causes emissions from the stationary source which result in violations of, or interfere with the

attainment andmaintenanceof, any ambient air quality standard;or
e.

Fails to operate in confonnance with any applicable control strategy, including any emission

standardsor emissions limitations, in the StateImplementationPlanin effect at the time an
application for this permit is submitted.

(9VAC 5-80-1210 G)
49 Right of Entry - Thepermittee shall allow authorizedlocal, state, and federal representatives, upon
the presentationofcredentials:
a.

To enteruponthepermittee's premises on whichthe facilityis located or in whichanyrecords
arerequired to bekept underthe terms and conditions ofthis permit;

b.

To have accessto and copy at reasonabletimes anyrecords required to be kept underthe terms
andconditions ofthis permit or the StateAir Pollution Control BoardRegulations;
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c.

To inspect at reasonable times any facility, equipment, or process subject to the terms and
conditions ofthis permit or the StateAir Pollution Control BoardRegulations; and

d.

To sample or test at reasonable times.

Forpurposes ofthis condition, the time for inspection shall be deemedreasonableduringregular
businesshours or wheneverthe facilityis in operation. Nothingcontainedhereinshall make an
inspection time unreasonable during an emergency.

(9VAC 5-170-130 and 9VAC 5-80-1180)
50. Maintenance/OperatingProcedures- At all times, includingperiods ofstart-up, shutdown,and
malfunction, thepermittee shall, to the extentpracticable, maintainandoperatethe affected source,
includingassociatedairpollution control equipment, in a mannerconsistentwith goodairpollution
control practices for minimizing emissions.

Thepermittee shall take the followingmeasures in orderto minimizethe duration andfrequencyof
excess emissions, withrespectto airpollution control equipment andprocess equipmentwhich
affect such emissions:

a.

Develop a maintenance schedule and maintain records of all scheduled and non-scheduled
maintenance.

b.

Maintainan inventory ofspareparts.

c.

Have availablewritten operatingprocedures for equipment. Theseprocedures shall bebased
on the manufacturer's recommendations, at a minimum.

d.

Train operators in theproper operationofall such equipment andfamiliarizethe operators with
the written operatingprocedures, prior to their first operationofsuchequipment. Thepermittee
shall maintainrecords ofthe trainingprovidedincludingthe names oftrainees, the date of
training and the nature of the training.

Records ofmaintenanceandtrainingshall bemaintainedon site for a period offive years andshall
bemadeavailableto DEQpersonnel uponrequest.
(9VAC 5-50-20 E and 9VAC 5-80-1180 D)
51

Record of Malfunctions - The permittee shall maintain records of the occurrence and duration of

anybypass, malfunction, shutdown, or failure ofthe facilityor its associatedairpollution control
equipment that results in excess emissions for more than one hour. Records shall include the date,
time, duration, description (emission unit, pollutant affected, cause), corrective action, preventive

measurestaken andnameofperson generatingtherecord.
(9VAC 5-20-180 J and 9VAC 5-80-1180 D)
52. Notificationfor Facility or Control Equipment Malfunction- Thepermittee shall furnish
notificationto the PiedmontRegional Officeofmalfunctions ofthe affectedfacility or related air
pollution control equipmentthatmay cause excessemissions for more than onehour. Such
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notification shall bemadeno later than four daytimebusinesshours afterthe malfunctionis
discovered. Thepermittee shall provide a written statement givingall pertinent facts, includingthe
estimated duration ofthe breakdown, within 14 days of discovery ofthe malfunction. When the
conditioncausingthe failure or malfunctionhasbeen corrected andthe equipment is againin
operation, thepermittee shall notifythe PiedmontRegionalOffice.
(9VAC 5-20-180 C and 9VAC 5-80-1180)
53. Violation ofAmbientAir Quality Standard- The permittee shall, uponrequest ofthe DEQ,
reducethe level ofoperation or shut downa facility, as necessaryto avoidviolating anyprimary
ambient air quality standard and shall not return to normal operation until such time as the ambient
air quality standard will not be violated.

(9VAC 5-20-180 I and 9VAC 5-80-1180)
54. Change of Ownership - In the case of a transfer of ownership of the stationary source, the new

owner shall abideby any current minorNSRpermit issuedto the previous owner. Thenew owner
shall notify the Piedmont Regional Office ofthe change of ownership within 30 days ofthe transfer.
(9VAC 5-80-1240)
55. Permit Copy - The permittee shall keep a copy of this permit on the premises ofthe facility to
whichit applies.
(9VAC 5-80-1180)
STATE-ONLY ENFORCEABLE (SOE) REQUIREMENTS
The followingterms andconditions areincludedin this permit to implement therequirements of9VAC 540-130 et seq., 9VAC 5-50-130 et seq., 9VAC 5-60-200 et seq. and/or 9VAC 5-60-300 et seq. and are
enforceableonlyby the VirginiaAir Pollution Control Board. Neithertheir inclusionin this permit nor
any resulting public comment period make these terms federally enforceable.
56. (SOE) EmissionLimits - Formaldehyde(CAS# 50-00-0) emissions from the facility shall not
exceed the limits specified below:
CT-01

2. 56 Ib/hr

0. 191b/hr*

1. 04tons/yr

CT-02

4.70 Ib/hr

0. 13 Ib/hr'

0. 85 tons/yr

CT-03

3.091b/hr

0.23 Ib/hr*

1. 26tons/yr

CT-04

1. 171b/hr

0.08 Ib/hr*

0. 45 tons/yr

EG-01

2. 50 Ib/hr

0. 63 tons/yr

Total Facility

14. 02 Ib/hr

4. 25 tons/yr

Limit doesnot applyduringperiods ofstart-up, shutdown, or whenambienttemperatures are
below 0°F
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Annual emissions shall be calculated monthly as the sum of each consecutive 12-month period.

These emissions arederived from the estimatedoverall emissioncontribution from operatinglimits.
Exceedanceofthe operatinglimits maybe consideredcredible evidenceofthe exceedanceof
emission limits. Compliance with these emission limits may be determined as stated in Conditions

2, 4, 5, 17, 58, 59,. and61.
(9VAC 5-60-320, 9VAC 5-80-1180, and 9VAC 5-80-1120F)
57

(SOE) EmissionLimits - Hexane(CAS# 110-54-3)emissions from venting events at the facility
shall not exceed the limits specified below:
CT-01

0. 87 Ib/hr

CT-02

0. 37 Ib/hr

CT-03

0. 97 Ib/hr

CT-04

0. 19 Ib/hr

Pig Receiving

2. 62 Ib/event

Pig Launching

2. 51 Ib/event

Compliance with these limits maybe determined as stated in Conditions 6, 7, and 61.

(9VAC 5-60-320, 9VAC 5-80-1180, and 9VAC 5-80-1120F)
58. Stack Test - Concurrently with the performance tests in Condition 29 and 31 , initial performance

tests shall be conducted for formaldehydefrom eachcompressorhirbine(CT-01 - CT-04) to
determine compliancewith the emissionlimits containedin Conditions 56. The tests shallbe
performed, reported, and demonstrate compliance within 60 days after achieving the maximum

productionrate at whichthe facilitywill be operatedbut in no event later than 180 days after start-up
ofthepermitted facility. Tests shall be conducted andreported anddatareducedas set forth in 9
VAC 5-60-30, andthe test methods andprocedures containedin eachapplicable section or subpart
listed in 9 VAC 5-60-100. The details ofthe tests areto be arrangedwith and approvedby the
PiedmontRegional Office. Thepermittee shall submit a test protocol at least 30 daysprior to
testing. One copy ofthe test results shall be submittedto the PiedmontRegional Officewithin60
days after achievingthe maximumproductionrate at whichthe facility will be operatedbut in no
event later than 180 days after start-up ofthepermitted facility and shall conform to the test report
format enclosed with this permit.

(9VAC 5-60-30, 9VAC 5-80-1180, and 9VAC 5-80-1120F)
59. StackTest - Concurrentlywiththeperformancetests in Conditions 30 and32, initial performance
tests shall be conducted for formaldehyde from the emergency engine (EG-01) to determine

compliancewiththe emissionlimit containedin Condition 56. The tests shallbe performed,
reported, and demonstrate compliancewithin60 days after achievingthemaximumproductionrate
at whichthe facilitywill be operatedbut in no event laterthan 180days after start-up ofthe
permitted facility. Tests shall be conducted andreported anddatareduced as set forth in 9 VAC 5-
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60-30, and the test methods and procedures contained in each applicable section or subpart listed in
9 VAC 5-60-100. The details ofthetests areto be arrangedwith and approvedby the Piedmont
Regional Office. Thepermittee shall submit a testprotocol at least 30 daysprior to testing. One
copy ofthe test results shall be submitted to the Piedmont Regional Office within 60 days after
achieving the maximum production rate at which the facility will be operated but in no event later
than 180 days after start-up ofthepermitted facility and shall conform to the test report format
enclosedwiththis permit.
(9VAC 5-60-30, 9VAC 5-80-1180, and 9VAC 5-80-1120F)
60. (SOE) FuelMonitoring- Thepermittee shall usethe fuel quality characteristicsin a current, valid
purchasecontract, tariffsheet, or transportationcontract for the fuel, specifyingthat the maximum
hexanecontent for thenatural gasbeingfired at the natural gas compressor station facility. In the
alternative, thepermittee mayperform annual fuel analysis ofon-sitenatural gas. The details ofthe
tests are to be arranged with and approved by the Piedmont Regional Office. The permittee shall
submit a test protocol at least 30 days prior to testing. One copy ofthe test results shall be submitted
to the PiedmontRegional Officeno later than 60 days after test completion and shall conform to a
test report format approvedby the PiedmontRegional Office.
(9VAC5-80-1180 and 9VAC5-80-1120F)
61

(SOE) On Site Records- The permittee shall maintainrecords of emissiondataandoperating
parameters as necessary to demonstrate compliance with this permit. The content and format of such
records shall be arrangedwith andapprovedby the PiedmontRegional Office. Theserecords shall
include, but are not limited to the hourly, monthly, and annual emissions (in pounds and tons) of
formaldehyde and hexane. The permittee shall calculate the amount ofhexane exhausted during any
venting event. Annual emissions shall be calculated monthly as the sum of each consecutive 12month period. Records ofperformancetest andfuel analysisresults shall be maintained. These
records shall be available for inspection by DEQ and current for at least the most recent five years.
(9VAC 5-60-50, 9VAC 5-80-1180, and 9VAC 5-80-1120F)

